YDR’s Center for Dance Studies
Calendar/Schedule of Events 2019-2020

2019
September 7  Open House/Bring a Friend to Class, Financial Aid / Touring Ensemble Auditions
September 17  Weekday Classes Begin
September 14  Saturday Classes Begin

November 28-December 1  Thanksgiving – CLOSED, NO CLASSES
December 2  Classes Resume (Monday)

December 10-14  Parent’s Observation Week
Registration for Winter / Spring Term

December 23-Jan. 2  Winter Break – Closed NO CLASSES

2019
January 3  Classes resume (Friday)
January 11  Final Saturday of Fall Term
January 14  Final Tuesday
January 17  Final Friday

January 20  Martin Luther King Jr. – CLOSED MON
February 17-24  Closed, NO CLASSES - Presidents Week
February 25  Classes resume (Tuesday)
March 31-April 4  Parent’s Observation Week
April 9-19  Closed, NO CLASSES Spring Break
April 21  Classes resume (Tuesday)
TBA  Multicultural Festival
“Celebrating Diversity Through Dance

May 2  Touring Ensemble Auditions for ages 7-16 yrs.
May 23-25  Memorial Day Weekend – Closed, NO CLASSES
May 26 – 30  FINAL WEEK OF CLASSES

June 4  Dancing Away on Brooklyn
June  Spring Performance (tentative)
June 1 -27  June mini-semester (4 weeks)